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BLUE GRASS IUDL

ALL RELIGIONS
f

IRRATIONAL

NY OTTO WKTTSTKIN
run IHINHM JRWBIRKJ

Whatovor is relltlon is not ration
al whatever Is rational Is not rail
lionInterprtatton ¬

supernatural tho belief in u
God or God worship and faith that
prayers are hoarO and answered
belief In mans Immortality etc
Whatever pertains to lattro
science the known economics tao
present life to facts othlos morals
and human conduct is natural nov e r
supernatural

Tho religions of tho world dna
with tho unknowable What wo
know can know infer deduce and

religiousWhen ideas
notions and superstitions It becomes
our paramount dutyIn the interest
of truth and luoid thoughtto dis
card religious torms also

There Is there can be no religion
of sglnnca religion of humanity

religion of good works or
right conduct AU tbese pan bt

oorrcotly specified as science hu
philanthiopby eth

its morals etc having absolutelyreligionS 1

strictly to sublunary existence and
life religion to tho celestial the
tomythicalWe with
priest preacher or popo but never
with a or disembodied
Soul or angel Why Simply be-

cause they don
All attempts to place religion upon

a rational basis over have been and
always will bo lamentable failures
The fetish Gods of the African sav
ago or the doific conceptions of tho
Kcv Mr Savage of Boston Mass
or of the Rev E F Roo of Lacon
Hlannw struggling heroically Inimpatonnothing1aI II

Thdrc Is absolutely nothing in tbo
vast realms of naturo known to
science that corresponds in the
least to these several conceptions
And there is vastly more consistency
and honesty in the faith of a plan to
tlon darkey or in the abject subject
of Romanism crouching prostrate at
the foot of her t and obadlenty
accepting as authoritative and truth j

tho Catholic faith than there is in
the Innumerable New ThoolojrirV

c ftnTntr1 01 nflnfnipMl b ambitious
I iIftDr9age Surliftr Abbot and Rocuola-

stHdtslaNr Roes creed as pro
rented In tho BMDB of 20th Inst

t1
I be rational to be

TrafvlWSsuprptnc eternal sellftx
Istent Being the ground of all other
existence who created the universe
not out of nothing but out of ole
monts coexistent with Himself and-

according to eternal laws or prig ci
pies bj which He was necessarily
governed Such a God I would call
omnipotent but not in the sense

J nature
anythiggcontrarythe to

La

i Colt rldiB saM A God under
stood is no God at sit but UotiF
curs to no that the God created by

e Mr Roo is not only not understood
by hlmsulf but nothing but a mean
Inglcss jumble of contradictory
phrases and sentences

His God is a supreme and ote-

nal
r

peraonal being of the maicutl-
nogendertbe ground basis of all
other existence yet who did not
create the elements forming tho con
stituents of the universe which hew
rdmlts are eternal needing no orea
tor but created It according to
eternal laws which laws oxltedindependentfe of

arlly governed
k ofexamplethcolRp la

t too dqpporate struggle and vain en
to on ate a new God by hole

wbo have souse enough to see be
absurdity of the twoIt Kged Molao
God but who fall or hove not the
courage to apply tho same degree 01I
sense to tbo abortions of their own

i brain
Can anytLng bo more absurd In

s ilmia r caHy atheistic than
to believe In a who Is governed

s in a Greater who did not create In a
Baler who is ruled and In an abso
lute omnipotent Monarch whols sob
jeot to laws

e pbutchurch nnd the oatraolsmB of hi
frflfnds and society Mr Gladstone
said Unless you accept the test
mony of the Bible as conclusive
what evidence have you of God s
cUtcnco and mans Immortality
and to bin last day sub ectCl Ids
rttvson In this dlrontJos in bUild
obedience to tho literal interpret
tions of that hook knowing wAilI

a that outside or its covers and blindI
faith there is no proof of theology

Mr Roe has chosen the path orIresignh1s
und turn backor must sub3-

CQry phase of his belief to the m-

analysis and necessarily ad
vanco step by stop until be oaobos
tbonunl goat of glorious and scien
tific materialism aud Incidentally

lnvroUUdlNo
L

science end reason inexorably
to Atheism loodI

I said Gods and spooks do
Ut I am sears this to
sounds aJ bigoted at rise most bate
ful sentiments ovor uttered by a re
litdous fauatto yot thoro Is a vas t
dlderunco In the causes or motives
whloh prompted rise several asser
ttons

I base my assertion and belief up-
on the wellknown facts of naturo
whloh provo when well undo
stood that suoh beluga as Uods or
spirits angels and devils are not
realities in naturo

When I know that twice two are
tour I also positively know that
twlco two onnnot bo live no matter
by whom or by how many It may I

aUlrmod
If some ono should afllnn

there Is a hard of dragons in tho s
or a mansion on the vacant lotoppo
site my window I would not hello vo
It simply because those n11rnlng
not provo it and because It is con
teary to the evidence of my i nses

If somo one ohuuiii atlirin that at

Manllajwhon
botwoen tbe

two opposing forces ho had soon a
beauttful angel hovering over the
waters separating tbo two contes
tams and in Uluuiicn space
where the shel were exploding in
countless numbers without in tho-

r least dif com for tint this transcen
dent being I would not believe
simply because he could not prey
his assertion because it would bo

myknowledge
In general under suoh olroum
stances to bo impossible

For like reasons whop tho tbol at
tells me that a supreme infinite
personal being exists throughout
limn boundless rosins ofapse
whrliuJInCAndescent
millions of times larger than our
onrth and many of thorn of suoh in
tense degree of hoot that If this
world wouldapproach ono of them
even within a rattles of a million
tulles it would instantly be cremated
its IGOOnoOOOO saints and sinners
included I would not believe It
simply because 1 know conditionsptrsonnllifo

The reel aspect of the universe Is
not tho serene view wo behold h-

adicallyr different It resembles
moro a vast unlimited b ittlo flak
whore shot and shells gi ant
proportions aro ceaselessly in
every direction and In couatleis g

number And as stated it would
bo morn roasonabin to bailors that a
trail maiden or thousands of them
could txst tiuliiivuititl amidst the
fiercest battle the hosts ot war oou
engage in tan to believe that
solitary being could oooxisl in the
same spaco pr uooupted by count

n ltftrTp5 Mw

burning cos m To bodloST all Cy
within their mighty orbits with in
concoivablo velocity

All lifo is gndltlqncd and subject
ta2fgidlimitations Conditions un
favorable beyond tho rain atmrworllIforewes of brat or frigidity personal
Fife cannot exist and whosoever
affirms to the con trary affirms mlra
cie or the SUpernAtural and eons P
quontlyis barred from scientific di
cession j

I know a God doos not oust slm
t ijr becausepn spits of my most
OBrnast elforfk and rOirarobosI
have found no proof of suoh a bait g
and t also know tbut no tn else has
over obtained suoh proof Further
more all Ideas of snob a bolng when
d efinedas has the Rev D1

Roeare known to be childish an
absurd

An affirmation must be proven
either directly or by 10tc reason 01
analogy Such proof not being
forthcoming from all the pulpits indllputfIn
of dollars are dollboratoly
annually not condescending tnma
his august prosonco known it is solf
evident that tho God uat6 is a
gigantic delusion and fraud

I know a God does not exist sinmyfnmilyilogs cows and horses exist this
world exists and tho infinite corm
exists as revealed not by the Bible
out by astronomers tho execution
era who banished all tho Gods and
spooks from the universe Knowing
two bodies cannot oooupy the samevoeltiveIy
that naturo proocouploj all space
vorjwheru I know tho who pp

world to the contrary notwlthstaaIIpglteat an
no other ono be a God and all it iocoupythe
nil nature nl all rstyit cannot be
both What do wo know snout it J
It Is alt nature Nature here iborc
and everywhere and absolutely not
a trace or sombienoe of a supreme
pcrnonal Doing All the combined
sciences ignore His existence

On May 28th there will occur an t
eclipse of tha Sun One of the
smallest bodies in spawn will occuuy

position directly between our
earth and our sun and in conse
iuenco an obscuration of the latter J
will take plnco plainly visible to
normal visionposltooat n

t
eclipse Is known to us Now I want
our theistic friends to toll us w byIll
we have novae witnessed an eclip

tblt1lb

nilthohave not once during our historical
period witnessed an cell pto of tbo
sun and God Why have we not
once Con disgovcrcil Hln this
t being
within the 02000000 of of
cosmio spaco separating our little
world from our groat central orb
Why has this personal rnisnulinc
God not onco shown nlfcsolf to
children and not once caused tho
slightest obscuration of sin moon
or star iuno Is Indeed an objective
reality Would a human parent
deliberately absent himself rom his
children forever and yet Insist that
his wishes be respected aDd hili comI-

C oboycdTho
of a God irignat

itcM1Urnucakq
logical necessity to ratioially aor
count lor nature and life though It-

o never occurred to them that explain
Ing existence by higher or trauKcon
lout existence Icavltg this higher
existence unexplained that they

amysteriesd
tlicslv sadly lofts to account or ex
Utenco and We Infinite pb uomena
as we now reorgnlzo them necessitate
not indeeda solitary agent but
infinite factors to produce them anti
which must coexist with them
The potencies and diversities of tho
q matter universally ooexplainostance It was once thought to bethefoMatter is force force is muttor
Easily compruhcnsible in segregate
ormsutterly inscrutabloin unUm
Itcd nl rCHtion Uut mutter Is all
It moulds the dewdrop and tsar
wild countless suns vastly larger
than our own

Theism Implies n monstrous ly
rent wad a world ot slaMt mater
Inllsm that maw is Indeed the omen
Ing work of nature that ho Is free
nnd tbat bo Is master ot himself
Tako your choice I

Rochelle Ill May 20 1800

1THE COMSTOCK SOCIETY

Continued from pogo 11
Pr lliliikor In u form nc 0iible to theTheyl0value their fr odom lushly nongli to
go to Jail for It mill tliey ere nn doubt
hoping for mono vletliiM cud ilaurlrb
Ing iHinlnoKH with plenty ot fav loup
pnM

j n iVBli when politics were by notaby his nephew to ascertain his sen
tiuioiits concernipg a private asso3oolbtTrpublicafTulrjSj

people conBlStstand
what are the which L2vt iJiilruas r
and escaping tho latter w inquirerepresentbttowithkeenorally speaking I have spec as muchsoIWon of yours to boo They re a kind
of Emporium In imporio an as often
ulog et facilitate public mt aurcs I
am not a friend to Institutions exardlined to tho county of tho delegates

May not a tow members1desrgnlng
measur 8 of it to private lows of
tLor own

Could Washington now ri turn toepicke of
of

assoclatlouslieUinglaw
courts exercising the mlt hlcvous
powers of secret inquisitions pots
noting tho Innoceufc and stopping
no moans however foul to s
pure tho conviction of U lr vl

p9tuns while collecting mono y fromprtnsppurpTiCM ho would exile ss his
views with greater orco ot dsnan
olatory vigor than ho emlpycd In
his answer to bis

VThe sumo sentiments tRro c XJ
pressed by Mr T D Wakd in
an address before a loglslatfa corn
tnittco to wbom a bill Intcflcd to
Increase the powers of the materefusedmThe bill was defeated Mr wake
man said t

TliotiC ooclotlox wield flinrtlil race u
Ilion pone were the ol1OIlCI4COJloII

TcT will ays scotch tho soakr novor
kill it Torture not the end f Ice in
what they are after TaoJrrar tho
agony tho creator Ito cann
tho nuliirioH niultlic lrnjortni iTt ai-

me great and ploitg men clj QrDcdI
Inittoail of caking iu limo awMteli
mart or v In n fair local an anal Y

WI1 Y this rt ort to trlckory 11JOJ-
ycnlljg thaw to chRngo hands ode 1

yfltlll hftrp jrtrlfkory AnrfKi loliil
Tuldorjfvcstnmounta toitttlo gSrir do
tho ea lcty agents really ear In
the poultoror slave nllhls iliMMMlon o L

those noddies cnn afford to tiofj JV al I

of tlittVlcooCfrom vhloh they tV apbt n

of thoughtful men and It del d
that among the

WbOli80
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Written fur the Hit KIHAHN IUAI K

LOVE AND WHISKY

I1Y WMQlltlWCY

Of all the likes In roan for good or 111

To boar him on through dark or happy days
The two above will dominate his willlyayaToWith reason weak with passion strong risky
Though caution oft may warn ho still obeys
That burning crave to keep his spirit frisky
And clings with double force to ardent love and whisky

True love attracts so docs the soul of rye
When fairly proved the stronger too by far
To court the twain lot never mortal try
Hell surely net the worst by many a scar
Kent wide and deep his happiness to mar
Aye choose but one or neither if you please
For love alone Is not without n jar
Entanglements in tune are sure to teaso
Nor do rosy wino nor rum diminish these

Yea love alone doth bring a world of strife
With constant care must than provide a mite
At tolls expense for loving babes and wife
Love brings him these while life Is all delight
Ero hope and strength do weary tako to tlight
Here drink will win the loafing habit gin
Tho many family wants become a fright
Yet wino and beer will palliate tho pain
And dull tho keener sense till love is on time wane

Thus on from day to day his caro grows worse
While love Is lingering low Indifference buds
Until at last bo sees his homo a purse
His wife for pittance toll oer grimy duds
In tears of sad regret and rook
He hears his childrons mournful cry for bread
Their naked limbs revealed through tattered rags
Their rented home a cheerless winter shed
Yot no remorse ho feels no sense of shame no dread

All love has gono save that for reeling bliss
Yet oft ho smiles on maids of loathsome fame
Nor broths dance ho ever alma to roles
Nor drunken brawl nor any thieving
Thus steeped In filth ho revels in his shame
From these ho staggers homo base vile and grum
To ourso and kick his wife now half insane
Takes from her willing hand the last poor crumb
0 soulless heartless beast a demon full of rum

By slow degrees bath whisky won the day
What might has been at last reduced to naught
Abased mankind swept away
The bruto remains the end which booze bath sought
These many years and yethoW dearly bought
Ills children blush to hear their sullied name
The one who loved can scarcely mourn his loss
lIe sleeps at last tho victim of his bane
Above his tearless grave doth silence over

reignMcGregor
Tows

vpmoort al
character that a of tbo laws
whloh make the dovlltryat the Corn
stork Society a possibility srcra >
oven further away from realization

han it was In 1K7H

Eu W CiiAMimu MM
111 W 131 St New York

PROCLAMATION

Of tilt Local Dcfcnsc Com ¬

mittee

LnxiniTON Kr MAY 13 nOl
To AIL PRIHKIW OK KiiKirrnouoiiT

YRRK lRiI Ann FUHK BIKKCII t

Attar Uttering years of jwrcUtont
p errcoutNUttorldeoptntnruhtr01ar1 ee
0 Moore editor of the JILl UKAHH-

HUAPH nt Ixudngton Ky In onco ng
attACked In tho west lawlonn vlndletl
and mnllaloua manner

NutwithHtantling that the Infamy ° f
his lost trial and Imprisonment a-

n promptly rebuked by rise folildun
jianlon t

XoUvltliBtundlng that the eitlzon of

thelrcontalnJllJddlllllPllroval
slap of JiiHtlco hy turning out oiunamio
to greet him upon his returns

Notvlthnlanillng that a provl
conviction of a Mmllnr oharaotor
cottHldorcil hy time trial Judgo to IN to
frlvoloiiH that fwntonco was KUHiwudiil
tlio olllcora of tho law whose mart sol
oinn duty It In to preserve Mr Mmes
right nro HO far rooreant to that dtduriruynt hU

ox3Ceuro Jilts Incuruorntlon on the ohl cuss
hy revoking tho HiiHpoiiHlon they liavo
at the sumo lima formulaU a n
charge In tho hope of exalting Doan
projudloo nRalnut him to cccuro thu
coinpllnhinunt of their manrluna
post

ThU now charge In III ttio too fandl
form of Indictment for mailing olmcono
matter II

matter alleged to bo otmcono U
Ckeorert satire upon Wirlntlnn mVtliology

likely to arouse tlio niitngonlHin of
Ignorant tho Mipurtilttloii tho higo
situ those to whom ClirlHtlanlty IK a
ItiinliioMH and A mnirco of living hut
Which til no sense lit JllllHIXlOUH tO tho-
ohnrjtof olwconlty Tho mattor all ttel
to iwolMcnno to nothing hut n arillal
of tlio Virgin myth exjirewecl In humorpnl ro

k
bolng olftiith nt the IIIIIJL vonln I-

rai1td to any of the sunny ether Virgin
my thdof other religions

Having scon Hiln Bftino outrage crawllarutot n
Wolflirook llorrler ItoniSchnnh Wlxo
and others wo are torah od toimuMixnll
proper menus In our power to oxposo
und dofoat this dishonest abuse of tho
laps and to prcsorvo tho rights of Froo
thought oreo Hpcooii Zreu 1rosa and
Free Mnlla OH guaranteed by tho Coast
tutlon of tho United Htaton

slathlrntlack threatens tho rights t
Query citizen and an Mr Moore can no
longer bo expected to carryon tho con

f

tel unnldml agaltiNt the=whole torso of
ut the JJovorntnonl title euinmlttM up
iNilntiHl liy tho oxlngton I lteral Ho
clety ha orgnnUwl Itnolf Into a hotly W
he known as The Lees Dofenoo Vm
JnltUH anil fllttet1 IU olllrwr to IM

rubJr t to the nclvco and order of the
Krvethought Vwloratlon of Aniprl
Title tlfllllmUt will sdtett lIhtlrlltltln

WrfI rt lltv Wui lieitiKrtTn 1 Its
start Judicious and effeotlvo manner

Your prompt nulwerlption anti hOity
cooperation aro oarnoatlr follaltod

All contribution should ho mcllotl 11

reel in lit troamirarcleal of the Itofpnia
uinniltl c 1oyton Parrots 10 Hail

Short street I xlngton Ky Tho IrcM
uror will ooknowliHlKv receipt of eontrl
buttons aii smut aa received1nUll r

HFourthricvrov rAitnorr Treasurer III Hart
Hhortntroot I <uxlngton Ky

At KAIKMAX IxlnUin Ky

anH HtAitKM Lincoln Urn Court Otn
Ohiorenuns K IHVi fill Central Ave Otn-

olnnatl Ohio
M J CINIICCI OfnolooaU Ohio

Cummittita o

MILLINERY SALE
r All millinery goods Including Ono
pattern hats and b ily caps go at
greatly rcductcd prices Como and
get choicettitgNwAt

Genealogical Searchesornyec
Ins

N

KAIVOICAI Noels In the Liuiunvol
CONORKSH and in the Pmirio Rio

Fifteenti ycara
en

expo
dltiously und satisfactorily KxcepcAtabllshlgl nghowrto aInsron
fxauhted I have access in severalofnSeals Coats of Arms etc mayGtort o n

For Terms and Moro 1rtloular Informatlot AddroMi
A 0 QUISENBERRY-

in T5M Fifth Bt N K AVnuhlngton n
ulr2112co QOljTI3

ISHORTEST

ST LOUIS
CHICAGO

AND ALL POINTS WEST

Ticket office In Phoenix Hotel I

M ITCH Bp OASSELI A
r

Foreign and domestic nA1CEnI
i

goods notions otc
vflnTly 5 16 tied 18 W Main St

COMHH IjUMlllillCO
r

Lumber yard and planlnu mill con-
tractors and builders

No 180 E Main St phone 119-

No 201 W Illkli St phono 25
lln71yi5 Lexington Ky

LYLE tt MOSELY r

Agricultural Implomonts

Etc DUglesI
25 West Short street

vn71y 6 Lexington Ky

OHUIOKflllANK
Anatomical ihoumaVer Mako walking

oily tirlpplon end dclofincd
trot a specialty

vOnTly No 105 K Main Ht

mUI
TILE FLORIST

72 Fast Main Street
vJnTly 6 Lexington Ky

GO TO THK-
HnlorprUo Itonlaurant Modurk A

Spears for lee eream fruits and
confcotlon oysters

anti nmn-

Ihene IT9 WKiut Main HlroeU
vUnTlyfi Lexington Ky

M P LANCASTER A CO

S oclil Agents

For Sorosli Shoost
vflnTly 6 9 Eo Male St

HOTEL REED
Jo Connor Manager Lexington Ky

Time bLat if anil JA modern Smote In
the Htalc

half Kiuarufroin Ojwrs Home
tncrolallatronalaUeUed

wally 8

W 1IUHIINHU40X
Roost It Norlhorn Hank llutldltiR-

HeadquarS ri for geld crcili agrlcultn-

ral liiijilcmcnU and high
else tohlaloa

rstmTly6F1k21A4tC
M IlIOTOnUAVlIKK

I TOnTly a NM At 7 W Main HtJ +

THEO MARES
Bookiiiniicr ai il Manic boot maker
No1tIt Hhort street

TexliiKliin Ky
Gorrc pondcnc couched rl nTly jJ

IIONAKER

The Florist
Uholco out flowon Lexington Ky

Gong tlUtanco j liono gso TOnJlyft 11

TlLKILAaKTOHUVIH d

MARCHS FURNITURE

31 West STOnEd
Furniture carpets and
Wnllyl I>ixlnglon Ky y

is

LOUIS ZINSKEK t
Dealer In furniture and carpets

Nos 1C wad 13 N Upper Stiv9n71y B Lexington Ky

VT P RICHARDSON
Dealer In coal tool shelled oats

corn baled bay ground 3

feel AcktI t

JOHN W PARRISII r
OO1lor II gtecxrlc V

fruits candles nnd iJOu1trJi
lIro14hutJJIIn1l1 i

J HUITPRATHERi-
t

d
Kant Main shred be ffugues ItyIola aKunl for 7xUiivllh

<atinclnnatitolmnorcial Wi i
maKaxluos anil itorUxllcalii of limo a vridirectory

CMIBAT111ANA
Bcojuin iwn

IlreaIr15pssnlaniueudagarettoturu privilege AddruM
MIITON VOUH j

vOnTlyfi J xlugton Ky

HITKH VOU 1000 1-

thanforontlMeal IssThoyof fllrfula
frotnXicont to 111JOII1NN
r n7l1 10 and 1J N

i


